Angiogenesis, the formation of new blood vessels from preexisting ones, requires endothelial cells to migrate, proliferate, and ultimately assemble into tubes that regulate selective transport of white blood cells and solutes from their lumen to the interstitium and vice versa (20, 40) . Several observations suggest that angiogenesis and inflammation proceed in a coordinate fashion and sustain one another during wound healing and tissue repair as well as in a variety of chronic inflammatory diseases and in cancer (23) . Although it is increasingly clear that endothelial cells mediate angiogenesis and also have broad immune functions (37) , the signaling pathways and gene expression mechanisms that allow a coordinate regulation of angiogenesis and inflammation by endothelial cells are incompletely understood.
Angiogenesis requires the interaction of endothelial cells with both angiogenic growth factors and extracellular matrix components (13, 22, 56) . The process can be subdivided into two phases. During the invasive and proliferative phase, endothelial cells undergo multiple interactions with a fibronectinrich interstitial matrix, whereas during the maturation phase they assemble a laminin-rich basement membrane and form a capillary (41) . Gene knockout studies have indicated that the ␣5␤1 integrin and its ligand fibronectin are required for vasculogenesis in the mouse (15, 57) , and peptide and antibody blocking experiments have also implicated this receptor-ligand pair in postnatal angiogenesis (27) . The relatively promiscuous ␣v integrins are largely dispensable for vascular development in the embryo (2) but are thought to participate in postnatal angiogenesis in response to growth factors, such as basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), or tumors (6) . In particular, ␣v␤3 promotes the survival and maturation of newly formed blood vessels through inhibition of p53 (7, 50) . Finally, antibodies to the collagen-and laminin-binding integrins ␣1␤1 and ␣2␤1 inhibit VEGF-induced angiogenesis, suggesting that these integrins may also play a role in vascular development (44) .
Integrins have multiple adhesive and signaling functions that may play a crucial role in angiogenesis. In addition to stable adhesion, migration, and matrix assembly, integrins promote cell survival and regulate cell cycle progression (17) . Because each integrin has its own binding specificity and signaling properties, the outcome of the interaction with the matrix depends on the repertoire of integrins on the cell and the composition of the matrix to which it adheres (18) . The complexity and specificity of integrin signaling has complicated attempts to define the pathways crucial for angiogenesis. We have used a genome-wide method of mRNA profiling to examine the gene expression program induced by adhesion to the matrix in endothelial cells. Our results indicate that engagement of the ␣5␤1 integrin promotes an NF-B-dependent program of gene expression that is important for both angiogenesis and inflammation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells, constructs, and transfections. Primary human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) (Clonetics) were cultured on gelatin-coated dishes in serumfree medium (SFM) (Gibco-BRL) supplemented with 20% fetal calf serum, 20 ng of bFGF/ml, 10 ng of EGF/ml, and 1 g of heparin/ml and used between passages 2 and 5. After growth factor deprivation, HUVECs were detached with 0.02% EDTA and kept in suspension in SFM containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 1 g of cycloheximide (Sigma)/ml for 1 h. [ 35 S]methioninecysteine incorporation experiments indicated that this treatment results in Ͼ90% inhibition of protein synthesis. They were then plated in the continued presence of cycloheximide on dishes coated with 15 g of human fibronectin (Collaborative Research)/ml, 15 g of mouse laminin-1 (Collaborative Research)/ml, or 3 g of poly-L-lysine (Sigma)/ml. The three substrates promoted attachment of HUVECs to the same extent. While fibronectin promoted extensive cell spreading, laminin was less effective and poly-L-lysine did not induce spreading. After incubation at 37°C in SFM with 0.1% BSA and cycloheximide for 1 or 4 h, HUVECs were scraped in Trizol (Gibco-BRL).
For transfection, HUVECs (5 ϫ 10 6 ) were suspended in 300 l of SFM containing 25 g of pZip Ras N17 (encoding dominant-negative Ras) (33), pcDNA3 Rac N17 (encoding dominant-negative Rac) (33), or pEBB-IB␣32/ 36A (encoding the NF-B superrepressor IB-2A) (from I. Stancowsky and D. Baltimore, California Institute of Technology, Pasadena) in combination with 2.5 g of pEGFP-F and electroporated at 300 V and 450 F as previously described (33) . The transfection efficiency was approximated at 35% by epifluorescence microscopy. Vectors encoding activated Rac and dominant-negative Cdc42 or Rho (33) were also transfected as above. The NF-B-luciferase reporter vectors containing two tandem repeats of the intact or mutant NF-B binding site from the major histocompatibility class promoter were obtained from I. Stancowsky and D. Baltimore (California Institute of Technology). Transfection efficiencies were verified by cotransfection of a vector encoding ␤-galactosidase. The cells were lysed, and luciferase activity was measured by using a Promega kit.
For the retrovirus studies in the subcutaneous murine Matrigel angiogenesis assay, the cDNA encoding the NF-B superrepressor IB-2A was subcloned into the retroviral vector pFB-Neo (Stratagene). 293T cells were transfected with this construct or control empty vector in combination with plasmids encoding Gag/ Pol (pCMV-GAGPOL) and the envelope protein G of vesicular stomatitis virus (pMD.G) to allow production of vesicular stomatitis virus G protein-pseudotyped vectors, as previously described (34) . Twenty hours after transfection, the cells were detached with trypsin, washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and included in the Matrigel assay.
GeneCalling. GeneCalling reactions were performed as described previously (45) . Briefly, double-stranded cDNAs were synthesized from poly(A) ϩ RNA and subdivided into 96 identical pools. Each pool was digested with a distinct pair of restriction enzymes. The resulting fragments were ligated to complementary adapters, one labeled with biotin and the other labeled with fluorescamine (FAM), and amplified by PCR. After affinity purification on streptavidin columns, the fragments were loaded onto 5% polyacrylamide ultrathin gels and electrophoresed on a Niagara instrument mounted in a platform employing stationary laser excitation and a multicolor charge-coupled device imaging system. PCR fragments were visualized by virtue of the fluorescent label at the 5Ј end of one of the PCR primers, which ensured that all detected fragments had been digested by both enzymes. Each triplicate sample was subjected to three separate identical restriction enzyme digestions in order to generate a composite profile based on average peak height and variance. The 96 composite digestion profiles from two different cDNA preparations (i.e., fibronectin versus poly-Llysine, laminin versus poly-L-lysine, and fibronectin versus laminin) were compared to identify differentially expressed fragments. The electrophoresis profiles were processed by using the Java-based, internet-ready, Open Genome Initiative software suite. Linkage of a differentially expressed cDNA fragment to a gene was made through knowledge of the restriction enzymes used to generate the two asymmetric ends and the length of the fragment itself. Before the human genome sequence became available, data were submitted as point-by-point length versus amplitude addresses to an Oracle 8 database.
Gene confirmation by oligonucleotide poisoning. A competitive PCR was used to confirm the identity of each differentially expressed fragment. One end of each restriction fragment mapping in end sequence and length to a known human gene was used as a template for the design of an unlabeled oligonucleotide primer extending into the specific complementary gene sequence 9 to 19 nucleotides (based on estimated melting temperature) further than the original labeled oligonucleotide. The original PCR was reamplified in the presence or absence of an excess amount of the unlabeled oligonucleotide. The two samples were electrophoresed, and the resulting profiles were compared to evaluate the selective suppression of the peak of interest (45) .
Immunocytochemistry. Cells were plated on fibronectin-, laminin-1-, or poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips in SFM. Two hours after plating, cells were rinsed with PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min, and permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 for 20 min. Nonspecific binding was minimized by blocking with 2.5% BSA in Tris-buffered saline and 5% normal goat and donkey serum in PBS. Anti-NF-B p65 polyclonal antibodies (sc-372; Santa Cruz) were used at concentrations of 1 g/ml followed by Texas Red-or fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated anti-rabbit immunoglobulin Gs (Vector Labs). Nuclei were counterstained with 4Ј,6Ј-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Nuclear translocation of NF-B was quantified by counting the percentage of nuclei that were stained by anti-p65 antibodies more intensely than the surrounding cytoplasm. fibronectin for 4 h in the presence of the inhibitors. Total RNA was extracted from HUVECs by using Trizol, and first-strand cDNA was prepared with Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Gibco-BRL). Primer sets specific to ELAM-1, VCAM-1, CYR-61, endothelin 1, c-193, A20, interferon regulatory factor 1 (IRF-1), and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) were used to direct the PCR (94°C for 5 min and 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 54°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s, and then 72°C for 7 min). The linear expression range of each gene was obtained after serial dilution of each cDNA pool and normalization to the expression of GAPDH.
Matrigel assay. Angiogenesis was induced by subcutaneous injection of growth factor-depleted Matrigel (Becton Dickinson) (400 l) supplemented with bFGF (200 ng) and heparin sulfate (500 ng) in 6-week-old athymic nude mice, and it was analyzed after 5 days, essentially as described previously (36) . To test the role of NF-B in this model, 2 ϫ 10 6 293T cells producing either a retroviral vector encoding the superrepressor of IK-B␣ or the empty retrovirus were injected along with the Matrigel, bFGF, and heparin. The Matrigel plugs were harvested and analyzed either by immunoprecipitation followed by immunoblotting with a VEGF receptor antibody (flk-1) (sc-315; Santa Cruz) that specifically reacts with mouse endothelial cells or by histological analysis of paraffin-embedded sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin. To control for variability among individual mice, we injected 3 plugs per mouse: Matrigel supplemented with bFGF, Matrigel with bFGF and cells producing the empty retrovirus, and Matrigel with bFGF and cells producing the retrovirus expressing the superrepressor IkB-2A.
In additional control animals, we injected 2 plugs of Matrigel alone either in the presence or in the absence of bFGF. As an independent means of quantifying angiogenesis, we injected the mice intravenously with 20 g of griffonia (bandeiraea) simplicifolia lectin I-isolectin B 4 (Vector Laboratories) 30 min prior to harvesting the plugs. Identical aliquots of plug homogenates were subjected to spectrophotometric analysis. Only plugs from the same animal were compared by immunoblotting, histological analysis, or FITC-lectin incorporation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Adhesion to fibronectin through the ␣5␤1 integrin is sufficient to activate a broad gene expression program in HUVECs.
We have used GeneCalling to determine if adhesion to the extracellular matrix is sufficient to induce gene expression in HUVECs and, if so, to evaluate the extent and integrin-specificity of this event. GeneCalling couples expression profiling with a database query, which utilizes fragment length and end sequence information to provide feedback on expressed genes. This method requires no a priori gene sequence and provides Ͼ95% coverage of the expressed genome with a sensitivity of detection greater than 1:100,000 (45) . GeneCalling has recently been used to identify genes linked to cardiac hypertrophy, obesity, and endothelial cell differentiation in vitro and it has been extensively confirmed by Northern blot analysis, semiquantitative RT-PCR, and real-time PCR (25, 39, 45) .
It is known that HUVECs adhere to fibronectin through the ␣5␤1 integrin and to laminin-1 through ␣2␤1 (30). To limit the scope of the search to genes that are directly regulated by integrin signals, HUVECs were treated with the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide and then plated on fibronectin or laminin-1 in the absence of mitogens. As a control, the cells were plated on poly-L-lysine under conditions that do not cause activation of either focal adhesion kinase or Shc signaling (54) . Under our experimental conditions, HUVECs attached equally well to all three substrates but spread only on fibronectin and laminin-1. Adhesion to fibronectin caused more extensive cell spreading than adhesion to laminin-1, in accordance with the observation that ␣2␤1 does not activate efficiently Rac, at least in endothelial cells (33) . Following doublestranded cDNA synthesis of poly(A) ϩ RNA, cDNA pools were digested with 96 pairs of restriction enzymes. The resulting fragments were ligated to complementary adapters, one la- beled with biotin and the other labeled with FAM, and amplified by PCR. After affinity purification on streptavidin and separation by Niagara polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, the FAM-labeled fragments were detected by laser excitation. A composite trace, based on average peak height and variance, was calculated for each triplicate sample, and the different traces were compared to one another with software designed to identify differentially expressed peaks. Since each mRNA yields fragments of specific predicted lengths, a database query allowed identification of genes whose sequences are deposited in the database, whereas fragments derived from novel genes were flagged by their absence from the database. Figure 1a shows an example of multiple band differences corresponding to the transcript encoding A20, which is induced 4.2-fold in HUVECs plated for 4 h on fibronectin but not on laminin-1. Table 1 indicates the total number of fragments detected and the number of differentially expressed fragments (Ϯ twofold) for each comparison made in this study. Attachment of HUVECs to fibronectin or laminin-1 for 1 h resulted in 16 and 19 differentially expressed fragments, respectively. These fragments were mostly downregulated and corresponded to very modest changes in gene expression. The transcript of ornithine aminotransferase increased on laminin, whereas the growth factor-inducible immediate-early gene CYR-61 was induced on fibronectin. CYR-61 is an Arg-Glu-Asp (RGD) containing secreted protein and is thought to promote angiogenesis by binding to the ␣v␤3 integrin (31) . The mRNAs encoding various ribosomal proteins decreased on both substrates. Adhesion of HUVECs to fibronectin for 4 h resulted in 126 fragments being differentially expressed relative to cells cultured on poly-L-lysine. Figure 1b shows that the expression of 28 of these fragments was increased by Ͼ3-fold and that of 10 fragments was decreased by Ͼ3-fold. In marked contrast, only 28 fragments were differentially regulated on laminin. Among these, only 1 (corresponding to Pyst-1/MPK-3, a mitogen-activated protein kinase phosphatase) was upregulated Ͼ3-fold. We positively identified the genes corresponding to 111 of the most-highly regulated fragments on fibronectin by using competitive PCR (oligonucleotide poisoning) (45) . The confirmation for the A20 transcript is shown in Fig. 1a . As shown in Table 2 , the 111 fragments corresponded to 55 known genes, seven previously sequenced cDNAs, and one novel open reading frame. Using the same method, 24 of the 28 fragments on laminin were positively identified and found to correspond to 16 known genes and three previously sequenced cDNAs.
As shown in Table 2 , adhesion to fibronectin for 4 h increased the abundance of 49 mRNAs and decreased that of 17 mRNAs by twofold or more, whereas laminin induced increased accumulation of only 16 mRNAs and downregulated 5 mRNAs. All the mRNAs that accumulated in response to laminin also did so in response to fibronectin and generally to a much larger extent. Employing real-time PCR on independent experimental samples, we confirmed the differential expression of RICK, A20, and interleukin 8 (IL-8) (data not shown). In addition, we used semiquantitative PCR to verify the upregulation of seven additional genes (E-selectin, VCAM-1, CYR-61, ED-1, C-193, A20, and IRF-1) (Fig. 1c) . These results argue that adhesion to fibronectin is sufficient to activate a relatively broad gene expression program in HUVECs, whereas laminin-1 is not, suggesting that the ␣5␤1 integrin is a more-potent regulator of gene expression than the ␣2␤1 integrin, at least in endothelial cells.
Many of the genes identified are regulated by NF-B and encode proteins involved in angiogenesis and inflammation. Adhesion to fibronectin induced accumulation of a significant number of transcripts encoded by genes known to be controlled by the NF-B transcription factor or to be induced by inflammatory cytokines, presumably through NF-B (Table 2 ). In addition, a significant subset of the transcripts that accumulated on fibronectin consisted of components of cytokine receptor signaling pathways capable of activating NF-B (heparin-binding epidermal growth factor [HB-EGF], IL-1␣, TRAF-1, RICK, cIAP-2). Although prior evidence suggests that the ␣5␤1 integrin activates the NF-B pathway in fibroblasts and possibly also endothelial cells (38, 43) , these findings illustrate the centrality of NF-B signaling in ␣5␤1-mediated control of gene expression in endothelial cells. In addition, they reveal that adhesion to fibronectin enhances the expression of signaling molecules involved in the activation and propagation of the NF-B signal, thus providing a mechanism for the amplification of the response. Among the NF-B-dependent genes induced by fibronectin, A20 encodes a zinc finger protein, which interferes with cytokine receptor signaling (47). a set of triplicate amplification reactions from a single sample are shown. The bottom panels include the control oligonucleotide poisoning reaction. The red trace was generated by reamplification without the addition of the gene-specific oligonucleotide while the green trace was generated by reamplification in the presence of the gene-specific primer. 
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Its transcription may thus provide negative feedback to NF-B activation. In addition, HUVECs adhesion to fibronectin caused accumulation of transcripts known to be regulated by JAK-STAT signaling, such as those encoding IRF-1, STAT5A, and guanilate binding protein-2 (GBP-2). Accordingly, prior studies have indicated that adhesion to fibronectin activates JAK2-STAT5A signaling in HUVECs (5). A significant number of NF-B-dependent transcripts induced by fibronectin encoded proteins involved in angiogenesis (Table 2) . These transcripts could be assigned to three groups. The first included granulocyte colony-stimulating factor, IL-8, and the receptor protein tyrosine kinase Eck (ephrin A1 receptor), which can exert a direct angiogenic effect by promoting the migration, proliferation, and survival of endothelial cells (8, 28, 35) . In addition to participating in the assembly of focal adhesions, the membrane proteoglycan syndecan-4 functions as a coreceptor for the heparin-binding angiogenic growth factor bFGF (53) and may thus be included in this group. Connective tissue growth factor, which, like the homologous protein CYR-61, may promote angiogenesis by binding to the ␣v␤3 integrin on endothelial cells (31) , and CXCR4, the seven-transmembrane-spanning receptor for the chemokine PBSF/SDF-1 (52), potentially also belong to this group. The second group of transcripts consisted of tissue factor, HB-EGF, and endothelin 1, which have been implicated in the recruitment of pericytes and smooth muscle cells during angiogenesis (1, 10, 55). These mural cells not only contribute to the assembly of the endothelial basement membrane but also provide the endothelial cells with factors, such as transforming growth factor ␤, which promote the completion of angiogenesis (40) . A third group of transcripts included adhesion receptors (VCAM-1, E-selectin, ICAM-1) as well as cytokines and chemokines (IL-1␣, MCP-3, Gro␣, and Gro␤) involved in the recruitment of leukocytes (3, 12, 48) . Macrophages, and possibly other leukocytes, are thought to participate in angiogenesis during inflammation, wound healing, and cancer by secreting cytokines and growth factors acting on endothelial cells (tumor necrosis factor alpha [TNF-␣], IL-8, bFGF) and mural cells (transforming growth factor ␤, platelet-derived growth factor, acidic fibroblast growth factor) (51) . The ability of sol- a The names of the proteins encoded by the differentially expressed genes are given with their GenBank accession numbers and the average inductions (n-fold) upon attachment to either fibronectin (FN) or laminin (LM). Genes that are regulated by the NF-B pathway are shown in bold. Those that have been implicated in angiogenesis are followed by an asterisk. G-CSF, granulocyte colony-stimulating factor; EST, expressed sequence tag. uble forms of VCAM-1 and E-selectin to promote angiogenesis in vivo (29) is consistent with this notion. Thus, adhesion to fibronectin induces the expression of genes that encode proteins able to regulate angiogenesis by both a direct mechanism and an indirect mechanism. The upregulation of B94 and A20, two mRNAs strongly upregulated during angiogenesis (42) , lends further support to the scope of the gene expression program induced by fibronectin. The ␣5␤1 integrin activates NF-B through Rho family proteins and reactive oxygen species. We directly tested fibronectin-mediated activation of the NF-B pathway by measuring transcriptional activation of NF-B in a luciferase reporter assay. Figure 2a illustrates that adhesion to fibronectin induces NF-B transcriptional activity, whereas adhesion to laminin-1 exerts a much more modest effect. In addition, we monitored nuclear translocation of the p65 subunit of NF-B upon matrix adhesion. As shown in Fig. 2b and d, p65 translocated to the nucleus in the majority of HUVECs adhering to fibronectin but only in a minor fraction of those adhering to laminin. Treatment with angiogenic concentrations of bFGF neither activated NF-B in stably adherent HUVECs nor enhanced the response to fibronectin (Fig. 2d) , indicating that the receptor for bFGF does not activate NF-B, whereas ␣5␤1 can efficiently activate NF-B in the absence of concurrent signals.
Previous studies have provided evidence that Ras and Rho family proteins are coordinately regulated by integrins and growth factor receptors and can activate NF-B (4, 17). We therefore examined the role of these small G proteins in fibronectin-induced activation of NF-B in HUVECs. As shown in Fig. 2c and d , expression of green fluorescent protein (GFP) alone did not prevent nuclear accumulation of p65 in HUVECs adhering to fibronectin. By contrast, expression of dominant-negative Ras (N17) and Rac (N17) inhibited fibronectin-induced nuclear translocation of p65 to a significant extent (79 and 60% inhibition, respectively). Dominant-negative forms of Cdc42 and Rho also exerted an inhibitory effect, but it was smaller than that exerted by Rac (data not shown). There is evidence that Ras can regulate Rac through activation of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI-3K) (4) . Pretreatment of HUVECs with the specific inhibitor of PI-3K LY294002 prevented nuclear translocation of p65 upon adhesion to fibronectin (68% inhibition), suggesting that this process requires the coupling of Ras to Rac through PI-3K (Fig. 2d) . Expression of either dominant-negative Ras (N17) or Rac (N17) did not inhibit TNF-␣-induced p65 translocation, indicating that these small G proteins participate specifically in matrix-induced activation of NF-B (Fig. 2d) . This result is consistent with the observation that cytokine receptors activate NF-B through TRAF proteins, independent of Ras signaling (9) . Expression of an activated form of Rac (L61) increased nuclear accumulation of p65 by approximately threefold in cells adhering to laminin (data not shown). As anticipated, expression of the superrepressor of I-B␣, IB-2A (a phosphorylation-defective mutant which inhibits NF-B activation by retaining NF-B subunits in the cytoplasm), suppressed nuclear translocation of p65 induced by fibronectin (81% inhibition). Treatment with the antioxidant PDTC or the IKK-␤ inhibitor, sodium salicylate, exerted a similar inhibition (60%) (Fig. 2d) . In contrast, treatment with the MEK kinase inhibitor PD98059 did not affect nuclear translocation of p65 on fibronectin (not shown).
Our findings in HUVECs suggest that the activation of NF-B in response to adhesion to fibronectin requires Ras, PI-3K, Rac, and oxygen radicals. By contrast, previous studies had implicated Rac and reactive oxygen species in detachmentinduced signaling to NF-B in primary fibroblasts (26) .
Inhibitors of NF-B signaling suppress fibronectin-induced gene expression. To further delineate the molecular pathways involved in the regulation of gene expression by adhesion to fibronectin, we performed a semiquantitative RT-PCR analysis of fibronectin-induced gene expression in HUVECs treated with a panel of pharmacological inhibitors (Fig. 1c) . In these experiments, the HUVECs were not pretreated with cycloheximide. Exposure to the antioxidant and NF-B signaling inhibitor PDTC prevented the fibronectin-induced accumulation of mRNAs encoding E-selectin, VCAM-1, CYR-61, endothelin 1, C-193, A20, and IRF-1. With the exception of CYR-61, the genes encoding these transcripts are controlled by NF-B or induced by inflammatory cytokines, presumably through NF-B. The IKK-␤ inhibitor sodium salicylate prevented the induction by fibronectin of approximately half of the above mRNAs, suggesting that some of the integrin-induced signals regulating NF-B may not be transmitted through IKK-␤. The MEK kinase inhibitor PD98059 blocked the upregulation by fibronectin of VCAM-1, C-193, A20, and IRF-1, but not of ELAM-1, CYR-61, and endothelin 1. Finally, the PI-3K inhibitor LY294002 and the JAK2 inhibitor AG-490 inhibited expression of the genes encoding ELAM-1, VCAM-1, C-193, A20, and IRF-1. These results indicate that NF-B is necessary for transcription of a large fraction of genes induced upon HUVEC adhesion to fibronectin. However, they also suggest that other transcription factors, which are targets of integrin signals, participate in the regulation of distinct subsets of fibronectin-induced transcripts.
Inhibition of NF-B suppresses bFGF-mediated angiogenesis. It is known that NF-B is activated in rat aortic endothelial cells regenerating after injury (32) . In addition, inhibition of NF-B impairs capillary tube formation in vitro in response to hydrogen peroxide and 12-HETrE (46, 49) . However, the role of NF-B during angiogenesis in vivo has not been tested with specific inhibitors. To examine the role of NF-B signaling in endothelial cell function in vivo, we induced angiogenesis in mice by subcutaneous injection of growth factor-depleted Matrigel supplemented with bFGF (36) . We included in the Matrigel assay 293 HEK cells producing a control retrovirus or a retrovirus encoding the superrepressor of NF-B, IB-2A. Angiogenesis was quantitated by removing and extracting the Matrigel plugs and then subjecting equal amounts of total proteins to immunoprecipitation followed by immunoblotting with a VEGF receptor antibody (Flk-1). As shown in Fig. 3a , the IB-2A retrovirus consistently suppressed bFGFinduced angiogenesis, as measured by Flk-1 expression. Histological analysis of paraffin-embedded sections revealed that the control virus did not interfere with the formation of mature blood vessels containing erythrocytes in response to bFGF (Fig. 3b) . By contrast, such structures were almost completely absent in the samples containing 293 cells producing the IB-2A retrovirus. As an independent means of quantifying the effect of IB 2A on bFGF-induced angiogenesis, we measured the incorporation of an FITC-conjugated endothelial cell-binding lectin in the Matrigel plugs. As shown in Fig. 3c , VOL. 22, 2002 NF-B-DEPENDENT INTEGRIN SIGNALING AND ANGIOGENESIS 5917 the IB-2A retrovirus suppressed FITC-lectin incorporation in bFGF-treated Matrigel plugs. These results strongly suggest that NF-B signaling is required for bFGF-mediated angiogenesis.
In conclusion, the results in this paper provide evidence that integrin signaling through NF-B is sufficient to induce an angiogenic and proinflammatory phenotype in endothelial cells. Prior studies had indicated that integrin signals contribute to HUVECs were plated on fibronectin or laminin-1. They were then subjected to immunofluorescent staining with anti-p65 antibodies. Nuclei were counterstained with Dapi. (c) HUVECs were transiently transfected with a vector encoding enhanced GFP (EGFP) alone or in combination with plasmids encoding the indicated dominant-negative (Dn) constructs and then plated on fibronectin for 2 h. The cells were subjected to immunofluorescent staining with anti-p65 antibodies followed by Texas Red-conjugated anti-rabbit immunoglobulin Gs and observed by epifluorescence microscopy. Arrows point to cells that had been transfected with and were expressing EGFP alone or to control untransfected cells within fields also containing cells that were expressing EGFP in combination with the indicated dominant-negative construct. (d) HUVECs were transiently transfected with a vector encoding EGFP alone (Ϫ) or in combination with plasmids encoding the indicated dominant-negative constructs and then plated on fibronectin (Fn), laminin-1 (Lm), or laminin-1 in the presence of 50 ng of TNF-␣/ml for 2 h. Untransfected HUVECs were plated on fibronectin or laminin-1 for 2 h in the presence of 10 ng of bFGF/ml and 1 g of heparin/ml. ever, many of the genes upregulated by fibronectin encode components of the NF-B signaling pathway, thus providing a mechanism for amplification of the response. In addition, several other genes up-or downregulated on fibronectin encode signaling molecules with the potential of generating a second wave of transcription. Thus, it is likely that the full gene expression program elicited by the ␣5␤1 integrin in endothelial cells in vivo is much larger and more complex than it can be anticipated from the present results. The results of gene knockout and antibody inhibition experiments have established a role for the ␣5␤1 integrin in vasculogenesis and angiogenesis (19, 27, 57) . We find that most of the genes induced by ␣5␤1 are activated through NF-B and encode proteins involved in angiogenesis and inflammation, suggesting that signaling by ␣5␤1 through NF-B may help to coordinate these two related and often concurring processes (23) . Ligation of the ␣v␤3 integrin, which is thought to be involved in angiogenesis, similarly activates NF-B signaling (43) . These findings suggest that integrin-mediated activation of NF-B in endothelial cells plays a major role during angiogenesis and inflammation and potentially explain the results of gene knockout and antibody inhibition experiments.
We have used a dominant-negative approach to explore the mechanism by which the ␣5␤1 integrin activates NF-B in endothelial cells. Our results suggest central roles for Ras, PI-3K, Rac, and oxygen radicals in this process. By contrast, cytokine-mediated stimulation of NF-B does not require Ras or Rac, as anticipated. Thus, the ␣5␤1 integrin and cytokine receptors are each sufficient to activate NF-B, and they do so through largely distinct signaling pathways. It is possible that ligation of ␣5␤1 on endothelial cells by fibronectin in the interstitial matrix provides a mechanism to activate NF-B when angiogenesis is not initiated by an inflammatory stimulus. Expression of the NF-B-dependent gene expression program described here would then provide endothelial cells with the machinery required to recruit leukocytes and to acquire an additional source of proangiogenic and proinflammatory signals.
We have observed that retroviral expression of an inhibitor of NF-B suppresses bFGF-induced angiogenesis in the Matrigel plug assay. By contrast, targeted deletion of various components of the NF-B signaling system does not impair angiogenesis during development (16) . Although it is possible that NF-B plays a role only during postnatal angiogenesis, it is more likely that the genetic experiments underestimate the role of NF-B during angiogenesis because of the overlapping functions of various NF-B signaling components or of compensatory mechanisms.
Angiogenesis requires the coordinate interaction of endothelial cells with both extracellular matrix components and angiogenic growth factors (13, 22, 56) . Since activation of the bFGF receptor does not activate NF-B signaling, it is likely that the endothelial cells undergoing angiogenesis in the Matrigel plug assay activate NF-B primarily in response to interaction with the matrix. Thus, our results imply that ␣5␤1-mediated NF-B signaling is important for angiogenesis.
In summary, the results of this study implicate the ␣5␤1 integrin in the control of endothelial cell gene expression during angiogenesis and inflammation and potentially explain the crucial role of this integrin in these interrelated processes.
